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- LN. 200 of1958

TOWNSHIPS ORDINANCE (CHAPTER 216) 9

MilitaryStreet, Lagos(Closure) Order,1958.

L Commenceneiit. : 11th December, 1958

‘Waurress it is provided, by section: 53 of the Townships Ordinance that
‘whereit shall appear to the local authority that any street is unnecessary the
local authority may cause ta be.fixed at each end of the said street a notice to
the effect that such street is unnecessary andthat on a day notless than four
weeksfrom the date ofthe said noticeapplicationwill he made to the Goyernor-
General inCouncil to close the said. street : ;

AND WHEREAS sections 53, 54 and 55 of the Townships Ordinance have
een modified and applied to Lagos by the Lagos. Local Government Law,
1953 (wa aniGnded by section 3 of the LagosLocal Government (Amendment)
Ordinance, 1955): os .

-An WhiEReas it appears to the Lagos Town Council (hercinafter referred to
as the Council), in the exercise of the functions conferred upon the local
authority under section 53 of the Townships Ordinance, that part of Military
Street from its junction with Force Road to a line at an approximate distance
of56,9 feet from pillar18.8664 in.an easterly direction in the town of Lagosis .
unnecessary :

Awpwuergzas the Council have complied" withthe provisionsofsection 53
_ of the Townships Ordinance: - -

~ AND WHEREAS a report from.the Council has been laid before and consi- |
dered by the Governor-General in Council ; -

Now,THEREFORE in exercise of the powers conferred by section 55 of the
Townships Ordinance, the Governor-General, after consultation with the
Council of Ministers, has madethe following order—- .

104k This Order may be cited ag-the Military Street Lagos (Clositre) Order,

2. That part of Military Street from its junction with Force Roadto a line .
atan approximate distance of 56.9 fost from pillar LB.8664 in an easterly
direction shallbe closed unconditionally on the groundsthat itis unnecessary,

Mangat Lagosthis Sth day of December, 1958. \, ,

Maurice Jenkins,
_ Acting Deputy Secretary to the
Council of Ministers”
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L.N. 201 of 1958

7 FACTORIES ORDINANCE, 1955
(No. 33oF1955)

Factories (Woodworking Machinery) Regulations, 1958

RESOLVED, That, in accordance with section 72 of the Factories Ordinance, 1955, the
Factories'(WoodworkingMachinery) Regulations, 1958Air Notice No, 189 of 1958), *

* a copy of which was laid before this House on the 21st day of November, 1958, be -
approve

Daren this 28th”ayoof November, ise,

B, Ave, Manuwa, .
Clerk ofthe House ofRepresentatives ©

yore? : ° ‘:

 

_ LN. 202 of 1958 .
_ FACTORIES ORDINANCE, 1955

(No, 33 ov 1955)

Docks (Sanitary Accommodation) Regulations, 1958
, ResoLvep, That, in accordance with section 72 of the Factories Ordinance,
1955, the Docks (Sanitary Accommodation) Regulations, 1958 (Legal Notice No. 187 of
1958), a copy of which was laid before this House on the 21st dayofNovember,1958, be
approved.

Darep this 28th day of November, 1958,

B, Ape. Manuwa,
Clerkofthe House ofRepresentatives


